Isaiah 2-4, Judgment and Restoration in the Day of the Lord

“Day of the Lord,” 2:12 (otherwise in Isa only 13:6, 9)
Note prevalence throughout of “in that day” (2:11, 17, 20; 3:7, 18; 4:1, 2)

2:2-4, Future **Preeminence of Zion**

2:5-21, The Fact of the Day of the Lord

5, **Command:** obey the Lord

6-21, Announcement of the Day of the Lord

6-9, **Idols** worshiped

10, Enter the **rock**, fear of Lord, his Majesty

11, **Men humbled, the Lord exalted**

12-16, Day of the Lord humbles all (list)

17, **Men humbled, the Lord exalted**

18, **Idols** abolished

19, Enter the **rock**, fear of Lord, his Majesty

20, **Idols** abandoned

21, Enter the **rock**, fear of Lord, his Majesty

2:22-4:1, The Effect of the Day of the Lord

2:22, **Command:** cease from man

3:1-15, Ruin of the **powerful leaders**

1-7, Their **Judgment**

2-3, list of lost leaders

8-11, Their **Sin**

12-15, The Judge

3:16-4:1, Ruin of the **pampered ladies**

3:16, Their **Sin**

3:17-4:1, Their **Judgment**

3:18-23, list of lost adornments

4:2-6, **Restoration of Zion**